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Your Exclusive Cuckler Steel Span D aler
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424 Second NW, Albuquerque, New Mexico
PHONE CHAPEL 3·1761
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NEW STEEL BEARING WALL::: OFFERS THE MANY
ADVANTAGES OF CURTAINWALL PREFABRICATION
An ingen ious new PAC/WALL concept
integrates steel open web joist with
panels and fenestration to provide a
f in ished interior/exterior,

Advantages include:
efficient use of materials' more
floor space· elimination of projecting
columns' very narrow column
sight lines' reduction of construction
time' structural analysis can provide
for seismic-wind pius bearing loads
prefabrication quality control
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·patent appli ed for
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THE JOHN BARNES COMPANY
.P.O. Box 131, 700 Haines Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M• • CH 7-1521

':'~:'~~~'d'erector for PACIFIC CURTAINWAll, INC. P[H
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MARSHALL
ALUMINUM
SLIDING

SPACE SAVER

CURTlTlON

Wood Accordion
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DOORS

DOORS

CAPRI

TALK - a - RADIO
INTERCOM

ALUMINUM
SLIDING

GLASS
DOOR

GLASS
ALUMINUM and STEEL

DOOR

SLIDING WINDOWS
CHAMBERS
GAS and ELECTRIC
BUILT -INS

DISTRIBUTORS
2317 CARLISLE, N.E.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

PHONE ALpine 6-3437

American Marietta
Company
Concrete Products Division
Southwest District

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
In planning your work for the
new year ahead, remember American Marietta stands ready to assist you at all times. We work
with architects, consulting engineers and ge ne ra l con tractors all
the way from the p lanning st ate
to the fin ished building . Our
years of experi enc e in the use of
concrete - in a ll its forms - can
be of value to you.
2800 Second Street, SW
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Ira B. Miller
Distrid Manager
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notes a n d ne ws from t he p r e sident

W . Jll1'les s-uuu», S r. President
N ew 111exico Chapter, A .l.A.

Corporation

PHONE
P\JST

CHAP ': \'
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Thi s, t he first issue of the New Year,
p rompts me to use this column to wish my
colleagues and read ers "A Joyous Holiday
Season and a Most Prosperous and Meaningfu l 1960."
As I stated in th e December issue, I would
be att ending a committee meeting in Washin gton on chapter affairs. Let me say to you
now that this meet ing was quit e su ccessful
and most inspiring, Th er e were 12 of 14
regional chair men, in addition to Paul S.
Hunter , National Chairm an, in attendance.
Th e agenda was qu ite long and it took th e
most of three days to complet e. Activities
of t he var ious regions, along wit h accomplish ed an d extended obj ectives, were p resented, followed by discussions of an d suggestions for contin ual work . Magazines, as
published by th e various state chapters,
and/or state associations, wer e displayed,
along with statements given as to th eir purpose. I'm glad to say to you that th e "New
l\Iexico A rehitect " received very mu ch favorab le comment. A "ditto" processed "bullctin ", as publ ished by th e Baton Houge Cha pter, was adjudged th e best in that category.
I n addition to its edito ri al con te nt, many
humorous car toons slanted towards th e pro fession occur, and th ev are verv cleverlv don e.
Conside ralile discu'ssion w~s hcld 'on th e
"Architect in T rain ing P rogr am " which is
sponsored by t he educat ional committee of the
In stitute an d is one of th e obj ectives of t he
national committee on chapter affai rs. 1\Ir.
Robert Durham of Seattle, Washington and
1 were a ppointed as a spec ial committee to conta ct 1\Ir. Walt er Taylor, director on ed ucat ion
for th e I nst it ute, for a clarification of its purpose and ultimat e succ essful operation. This
we did and a study of th ese phases of th e pro- '
gram is now being made.
A most interesting sid elight of th e Conference was th e annual meeting of th e" Student
Forum " . T he forum is alwav s held in conjunction with th e Confe rence 'on Cha pte r Af fairs, as th eir existence and th e student chaptel'S arc und er our jurisdict ion. T here wer e 56
arc hit ectu ra l schools out of a tota l of 70
in t hc nation rep resented by one or more st udents wit h a tota l of 94 in attendan ce, W e, of
th e Cha pte r Affairs Committee, attend ed some
of th eir schedu led program events with muc h
pl easure. 011 Tu esday, November 24, th e Committee 0 11 Cha pte r Affairs took th e en tire
group of studen ts to lunch. Tables were

3-0742
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In New Mexico, too ...

ZONOLITE @CUTS COSTS
INSIDE and OUT I

New B.p.a.E . l od ge , Farmington, N. M.
Architects: Farland and Phillippi, Farmington, N. M.
Plastering Contractor: Harry Metzler, Farmington, N. M.
A recent example of economical Zonolite concre te roof dec k's
adaptability to modern architectural design .

Versatile, handsome Zonolite lets you give your clients the
beauty they desire . . . the economy they demand. Here's why:

1. Fast Erection
saves days of labor
2. 100% Fireproof
cuts insurance rates
3. Light Weight
cuts steel costs
4 Monolithic . . . no seams . . . no heat leaks

From acoustical plastic ceilings to
f ireproof plaster walls, Zonolite
cuts costs !

5. Insulating
Cuts heating, air-conditioning costs
6 .Permanence
no replacement
7. Low Original Cost ... Less Maintenance
Write today for complete information.

FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT:

SOUTHWEST VERMICULITE CO.
1822 First St., Northwest, Albuquerq ue , N. M., Phone CHapel 7-2244

For NEW MEXICO'S thriving
BU I LDI NG INDUSTRY Since 1942

.t~.
Mfg. Co., Inc.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

500 Phoenix Ave., N.W.• Station B, Box 6007
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formed in regional fashion with each chairman hosting th e students in his region. A
more eager group of youngsters does not
exist. Th e qu estions that th ey put, with full
answers and explanat ions expected , caused
all of us to squir m, scratch our heads and attempt to hold th e r espect of th e y oun gst ers
by answering as best we could. I was ver y
happy to have at my table James Hunt er
F.A.I.A. of Boulder, Colorado, as he helped
me greatly in keeping th e student satisfied.
Jim, by th e way, was general chairman and
master of ceremon ies at th e Student Forum.

BURKE
~!D) ~(Q)nml J](Q)n~'f IF'(Q)~M

A new concrete construction product
that serves as form , screed, and true cold
joint, left permanently in the concrete.
SAVES: Make-up and Installation t ime
. . . labor ... money

ELIMINATES: Checker Boarding, Stripping,
Spoiling, Edge Curling
GAINS: Structural Soundness and
Architectural Beauty

Burke Concrete Specialties
Phone AM B-4352

604 Louisiana Blvd . SE

QUALITY
news
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John Gaw Meem,F .A.LA. has annou nced his
retiremen t from t he fir m of Meem, H olien ,
Bu ckley a nd Associa tes. Mr. Meem will cont inue to be a consulta nt to th e firm of H olien,
Bu ckley and Associa tes. and he will also continue a limited consult ing and private pra cti ce.

RUBBER TILE
Sound-softening SOFSTEP is made from high
grade rubber compound ... uniform in color and
physical characteristics.
Recommended for installation on or above grade
over any smooth, dry interior sub-flooring . Can
be safely installed on concrete underfloors in
contact with the ground .
The perfect choice in floorin g for the finest resi dences and commercial ins tallations w he re q uietne ss is es pe cia lly d e sired .
Hiq h-qloss ca nnot wear off be cau se it g oe s comp le te ly thr ough the tile . Re mar kab ly easy to
maintain.

Contemporary Architecture of New Mexico II
- The second ill a ser ies of traveling exhibitions jointly sponsored by th e New Mexico
Cha pte r , A.I.A., th e Div ision of Arch itecture
of t he Univ ersity of New Mexico, th c Southwest Design Cou'nc il and th e Roswell Museum
and Art Cente r will be organized during th e
wint er and sp ring months of ]960. Members
of th e Cha pte r a re urged to inform th e committee of design s which th ey feel might be
included in t he Exhi bit , Inform ati on should
be sent to th e Roswell Museum and Art
Center, Roswell, Xew Mexico, Th e cur rent
exhibit, Contem pora ry Architectu re in •lew
Mexico I , has been shown in fiv e communities in New Mexico. During ] 960 it will be
shown in seven additional commun it ies in th e
state .

wearever
ALL-VINYL TILE
WEAREVER is tough, and durable. It's one of the
strongest flooring materials available today. Yet
it is flexible , resiliant and completely comfortable
underfoot.
Recommended for installation on or above grade.
Resistant to grease, dirt, bleaches, harsh cleaners
and acids.
Distr ibuted by

A.I.A. National Honor Awards Exhibit, 1 9 ;; 9.
has been obtained for th e use of th e • lew
Mex ioo Cha pte r by its presid ent. W . Miles
Brittelle, r . Thi . exhibit is availabl e to all
New Mexico Comm un it ie . and members of
the Chapte r are urged to make arrancement s
for its showing in th eir own cities. Th e exhibition features fift een award winning buildings scatter ed throughout th e United States.

PHONE DIAMOND 4-3437
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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Monarch Tile is distributed

THE BUTLER

I in New Mexico by

Southwest Ceramic
Distributors
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Graceful steel structurals
pre-engineered to your
client's load requirements

a subsidiary
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New Mexico
Marble and Tile Co.

that go up swiftly
to form a framework-rigid

Russwin Hardware
Robco Structural

- yet flexible

Glazed Units
Summit Brick
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Arkatex Ceramic

in t he design opportunities
aliorded the architect.

Solar Screen

4fZTQ
Standard widths to 120'
Wall heights from 10'
Roof pitches 1-12, 4-12

BlUfPRlnT COmPAny
Albuqu ,.,quC' J Old o t IJlII,' P, int C,.mpQIl)" -

Si"c~

1928

While admitting the limitations
of our system, we believe there
are times when it can serve your
client better t han anything
that could be substituted
for it . For deta ils call-

BLUE PRINTS • BLACK & WH ITE
PRINTS· PHOTO COPIES . CAMERA RE PRO DUCTIONS • MULTILITH PRIN TING

Exclusive Distributor for Keuffel & Esser
A . S. KIRKPATRICK, JR., MGR.
Ph. CH 3-3521
514 FOURTH ST., NW.

l

Albuqu rque

EI Paso

PAUL E. HEGGEM, MGR .
1
Ph. AL 5-8 753
613 SAN MATEO, N .E.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Farmington

Phoenix
Tuclon
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View uf a po rt ion of the ~tunaH'h Tile ins ta llauon in
new Ea"'l Te xas (ale Tuberculov i-, l lo-pital , T yler.
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The Missions of New Mexico , 1776. ~ L d escription by Fray Francisco A nianasio Domingu ez )' tran slat ed and an-notated by Eleanor
B . Adams and Pray Angelico Cha v ez; Univ ersity of N ew .lJ exico Press, 1956. . 15 .00

All of us who have become intrigu ed with
the history of th e Am erican Southwest have
found the' missions of 1 Tew Mexico to be particularly fas cinat ing. This has been true not
only in regard to th e architecture of th ese
ea rly missions, but also for the light whi ch
they throw on th e social, economic and r eligious organization of New l\Iexico in the
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, As n
subject in its elf the architecture of these
chu rc hes has been exte nsivelv treat ed in Th e
R eligious II "chit ect ure oj N ew illex ico
by George Kubl er published in 1940, but
this book is now out of print and difficult to
obtain.
To a consid erabl e exte nt this present publication suppl ements Kubler's study, through
the presenting of a ser-ies of "contemporary"
reports prepared bv F'ray Dominguez. who
was sent to Xew )Iexico by his order in
1775. H e was <ii. patched as
canonical visitor with orders to submit a "detailed r eport
on both th e piritual and economic status of
the New Mexico mi sions, and this entailed
the gathering of much geographical and ethnog-raphical data a. well. " ( Au thor 's Historical Introduction." p . xv ) Th e main body of
th e book contains his r eport and a very detailed description of all the important missions such as Pe cos, Taos, Isleta, San Tldefonso, lind A lbuquerque. H is descriptions of
t hc in di vid ual ch ureh bu ild ings are as p recise as anvone could ask. For example of t he
church structure in Albuquerque hc &'I;\'S that
it is of adobe, singl e naved , measures 32 varas long. 7% varas wid e and is 7% varas
high. H e th en goes on to outline other features
su ch as th e choir loft , th e roof and its construction, th e placement of its doors and windows and so forth. imilar detailed pictures
are presented of eac h of th e missi on chu rches,
tog-ether with more gen eral descriptions of
th e villages 01' pu eblo. th e stat e of th e church
and its organization at each mi. sion , and a
census of th e comm unity. Fray Dominguez's
basic d escription of thc missions has been augmented by rein ted letters and observations
and documents. and a list of Franciscans and
set t lers who liv ed in New l\Iexico durine this
period. Th e text itself is supplemented by
simple perspective drawines of eac h of th e
mi. 'ion ch urches by H orace T. Pi erce .and
also th ere are a number of early Spanish
maps of New Mexico and the Southwest.
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MONARCH GLAZED CERAMIC WALL
, IL E I S FIR S ,

H .o
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pit a I s

II is elemenrarv that cleanliness and sanirurion
are basic facrors in hospitals.

a

Monarch Glazed Ceramic \X'all Tile is being
used in an increasing number of hospitals
' becaure it fulfills these requirements perfectly.
Moreover, it eliminates expensive maintenance, and is competitive in first cost.
These advantages have made it first choice reo
cently in private hospitals, state hospitals. mil itary hospitals and medical school hospita ls.
\X'e wi ll consider it a privilege III show you
th e ma ny wap Mon arch G lazed Ceramic \X' all
T ile is be ing used in h ospit al s througho ut
Mid-Am er ica. J USt contac t any showroom or
our ge nera l oflice.

TILE MANUFACTURING INC.
Member, Tile Council of America
SHOWROOMS AND W AREIIOUSES IN
PIIOENIX. TUCSON. ALBUQUERQUE, DEN\"ER
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for complete line of
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GENE F. BARNETT, Mgr .
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report from th unIv rslty

Don P. Schlegel
Ass. Professor of Architccturr
University of Ncui M rx iro

Regardless of their general knowledge, most people feel
that the architect's function is that of a beautifier, some sort of
exterior decorator, whose main forte is to dress-up a building after
the engineer has resolved all the real problems. They assume th is
is accomplished by means of a strange sort of hocus-pocus called
"ae sthetics," which pertains to some dogmatic theories on bal ance, rhythm, proportion, composition, symmetry, or asymmetry.
This false image of architecture was created during the 19th
century when we lost our sense of real values. In this period the
architects superficially imposed historical, visual solutions onto all
buildings. This approach became so self-centered that it completely negated function, structure, site , technology, cost, and
moral responsibility. This att!tude became more deeply entrenched
because of a Beaux Arts system of education which was ignorantly adhered to by most schools until 1940; this educational system
is the reason some architects nostalgically practice in this manner
even today.
Unfortunately, even though th !s architectural approach has
generally been discarded, the image which it created still remains
in the minds of people in gen pral. Also , the people with th is
image have placed architecture on the same critical basis as painting, music, and literature. Although the design elements are the
same - space, structure, light, material, and construction - people in their critical appra lsal completely ignore the psychological
aspects, the sociological necessity and utilitarian needs which are
essential to take into account in evaluating architecture. All of
these elements should be orchestrated in such a manner as to
resolve all the problems inherent in an architectural program .
The end result of satisfying the requirements of all elements has
nothing to do with applied aesthetics, but is a direct expression
of the problem and its solution .
For example, let us analyse th e element of space within this
context. We will find that it is not the nme soaee with which the
painter is concerned. Historically, the e lement of space has been
in a continual state of flux , and most of the protests against today's
architecture stems from the fact that the concept of space has
changed from a series of sequential space-cell experiences to
12 experiences
of the interpenetration and transition of fluid spatial
forms, which are dynamic rather than static experiences.
We are all familiar with s:ngle space-cell rectangles which
are nothing more than typical rooms with four walls, floors and
ceilings, with holes punched in the walls for light and view. In
most buildings, these rooms are separate and distinct sp ... res entered abruptly from another space of s'milar sin{lularity through
a small opening. From the exterior these enclosed sp aces form a
cube which imposes itself on the I..ndscape. This cube has ... n
absolute beginning and end, and reflects only a total openness
and total closure.
This new concept of space ... rch itecture has been made possible through the development of glass and steel and the genius
of Frank Lloyd Wright. His theory of interpenetration of fluid
space and space transition has been adopted by contemporary
architects. They realize that this vit al spatial concept can satisfy
the spiritual needs of man within the d isciplines of structure, material, function, construction, place, ..nd time. No longer does the
architect have to revert to the falseness of eclecticism in order to
create an emotional statement.
Space concepts are difficult t" teach and more difficult to
comprehend. Actually, in design they are never fully realized
until one experiences the building. The sense of three dimensional
space, visually created by perspective dnwings, on a two dimensional surface is practically imp ossib le f"r a client to understand
until the design is realized in : building . He r 'ln see the design
most clearer through models, but here is must be understood th at
the magnitude of the space will multiply a hundred times in
actuality.
This very limiting medium of representing three dimensions
in two can be clarified to some extent by a verbal analysis of
space form, space transition, space scale, and space character. In
actuality, these basic considerations are all intpgrated to work as
one, but, in order to simplify the explanation, they will be treated
separately.
SPACE FORM is concerned with the sh ape ~ n d size of the psychelogical and physical space. Th!s size is defined by the natural
landscape or by man's manipulafon of physical ob j9cts (be it a
tree or a brick) . The uses of the p hys ica l ob jects change the infinite space to a comprehensible for m. For example, in New
Mexico we ha ve !I spacescape of undefined limits in all dimensions but down, and the inf:nity of this space is important psychologically in the individual's re actions to New Mex ico. Some people

in this space suffer from what is known as agoraphobia, which
is a sense of insecurity, insignificance and loneliness due to open
spaces.
In order to resolve this feeling , we can place certain materials around the individual, defining a space which to him would
be comprehensible. The problem in using the fluid space concept
is that this space becomes very intangible when one wall is glass.
The space in this direction is not defined for it flows through the
glass; however, I am convinced that th :s space does not continue
to infinity, but stops somewhere beyond the glass wall. The question here is - how far beyond? It is my feeling that it stops in a
direct proportion to the rectangular volume subconsciously understood by the individual and suggested by the he ight and width
of the physical objects.
An example of this theory is that if one is sitting in a space
completely enclosed except for one wall being glass, the physical
volume of the space is fifteen feet wide, fifteen feet long and
ten feet high, but the psychological space is increased to a twentyfoot length, extending ten feet beyond the glass wall. The spatial
extension is not, of course, this exact, for it varies with each individual's concept of the perfect rectangle. This psycholcgical sp r ee
form also changes dimensions due to climatic conditions (rain ,
snow, heat, and light).
It must be remembered that the architecture most of us have
experienced was not concerned with this phenomenon, for space
was always clearly defined and fixed .
SPACE TRANSITI O N is concerned with the interpenetration of
spatial elements through transitions from one area to the next,
organized in a sequential space experience.
In the past one hundred and fifty years we have been accustomed to enter a building directly from an infinite space
through a door into a room of tangible definition.
In designing with space transition, the spaces are organized
into a series of experiences before one enters a total enclosure.
For example, in the process of entering one would pass under a
canopy which defines the vertical space flow , then there would
appear a low wall which partially defines the horizontal flow.
The next space one might enter could have a changed form and
definition of closure. Sometimes this might be a smooth series
of space transitions. At other times it might be a sharp contrast.
This would depend on the architect's intent in conveying a certain
emotional experience, At Taliesin West F. L. Wright manipulates
one through -forty spatial experiences before entering the living
area .
This theory of space expands the architect's palette and is
the e ssence of architecture. No longer ..re b uildings eu bieal st atements with a beginning and an end, and outside and inside clearly
defined. Now buildings can reach out and subtly integ ra te the rr-,
selves into the landscape.
SPACE SCALE is the psychological relationship of an individual's
emotions to the space (a sense of his own s'rength or weakness).
This reaction is greatly affected by the number of individuals in
the space, so that it becomes a fluctuating dynamic experience,
9iving life to the space. For example, if one person was alone
in a space used as 11 gymnasium his resoense psychologically fo
that space would be totally different than if there were five
thousand people within the same space.
The architect can establish a frame of reference to ....sist the
individual in space scale. This is done by organizing column centers and the inherent module of materials he selects, such as
block, brick, and plywood panels.
SPACE CHARACTER is the psycholog ic!!1 atmosphere conveypd
by the space, and is generally the result of the human activity
within the space. For example, the same s!,!Ice form servinq a
bar would generate a very different response from that used as
a church .
The architect can intensify this human response to the space
form by using materials which contain within themselves cert... in
emotional connotation such as brick, concrete, and aluminum. For
example, space which is defined by stone conveys a psvchological
response to an individual quite different from one which is defined by steel. It therefore depends on the point of depar ture that
the architect wishes to convey within the space.
There are many more ramifications to se aee ar th itecture th rn
are stated here, such as the time it takes one to tr ~vel th;ough
the space, the adding of color which might intensify the space
form or even change it. The complexity of the subject makes a
partial presentation necessary.
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SOUTHWEST
BUILDING BLOCK
• Standard

• Shadowa l

• Sp lit-b lock

• Ornamenta l

Quality controlled .. . produced
to A.S.T.M. specific ations
shale a nd pum ice uni ts

Farm ington, Ne w Mexico

COMMO N

BETTER

BRICK
FACE

Weatherstrips
Caulking
Installation
Service
Cooperation

BRICK

~

SCR and HOllOW

BRICK

acme
BRICK COMPANY
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sam ples & literature
on requ e st

KINNEY BRICK
COMPANY, lNC .
P. O. Box 86
Ph. CHape l 2-0246

P. O. Box 1421
1910 Bro adway NE
Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone CH 3-4361

TELE-JAC

TILE

d istr ibut ors fo r

~~~c~
ANOTHER

HOLLOW
STRUCTURAL

Office at B,ick & Tile Work s
5 Miles South on Second Street

Albuquerque, New Mexico

1s t • Deluxe Television Convenience Outlet

~

• Comb ines AC power and TV ante nna outlets in a
s ingle un it at one locat ion .

If

I

If'

• Unit includ es rcuch-in box w ith adapter assembly
and finish p late w ith TV jack. (Rece ptacle is not a
part of the uni t, to be furn ishe d by others).
• Ava ilab le in ivo ry o r brow n for use w ith sing le
receptecle (5-100 CS), d up le x receptacle (5-100 CO)
and triplex receptacle (5-100 CT). Also Sierraplex .

I I

• Opera tes both b lack and wh ite and co lor sets ,

1

<5-100 CT

5-100 CD

• Saves on insta llat ion t ime and mat erial cos ts . U. l.
listed.
• Precis ion mach ined , retensionable, brass parts for
best con d uct ivity Clea r pl ast ic pl ug assu res
pos it ive co ntact.
• Com press ion mold ed , fir e re s ista nt f ini sh p lat e .
• Ide al for hotels, motels,
homes, and offices .

REAR VIFN

A PRODUCT OF T HE

TELE-JAC CO.

hospitals,

apartments,

• Entrance to box o nly at top, bottom and rear el iminates hazard and poss ible picture interf erence .

EL MONT E, CALIF.
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• Arch itects, eng ineers and
TV wa ll pla tes .

bu jrd ~rs

sp ecify Tele-Jac

exterior-s-sou t h 11"01/1

A GLIMPSE INTO THE PAST· The Baca Hous e, U pper Las Vegas
Th e Baca hous e i.~ a two story variation of th e T erritorial style of the American
Southwest. This hous e leas built and probably designed by its first own er between
th e years 1852 and 1859 . Most likely the main tuio story section of th e hou se leas built
first and the secondary farm buildings enclosing th e rear patio leere add ed at a later
dat e. Originally a single storied porch was carried around all sides of th e patio. Th e classical detailin g of this hous e is perhaps th e most refin ed to be found in leio Mexico. Th e
delicate two storied porches on the front and rear of th e house, and the four
entrances whi ch lead into th e hall on both th e first and seco nd floors are far more
reminiscent of Federal archit ecture of th e north- eastern seaboard at th e end of th e
eighte ntl, century, than icluit i.~ usually thought of as Greek Revival archit ecture. Th e
play of th ese refin ed uiood details, af!.ainst th e simple mass of tile adob e stru cture constitutes the basic characte ristic of this hous e.
Photographs and drawin gs of this building were made available for publication
th rough th e kindn es of John Gaw Meem and th e Historic American Buildin g Surv ey
of th e National Park Service. Th e drawings were made in 1940 by Cecil Tam es, Tr ent
Thomas, R. P. McClrlllg and Raymond Lovelady, under th e direction of Mr. Meem
and Leicester Hyde.
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ex terior-s- nort h east side

exterior-rear court)'ard
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JOSEPH 'VERTZ

Ceramic Lights

As our buildings increasingly . become more and more an impersonal
product of the machine, architects and clients are striving to develop certain
supplementary areas of design which will retain some of the warmth and
irregularity of hand-crafted production. An intriguing area for such production is that of architectural lighting, which up until the present, has not forceably
asserted itself either as a result of the machine or of individual production .
Certainly the ceramic lights of Joseph Wertz of Santa Fe open up a whole
vista of possibilities in this area of design. In these lights one finds a subtly
of texture, of color and of form which boldly contrast with the typical precision of our contemporary architecture. Here is a hand-crafted product which
could provide the needed warmth for our buildings, within a price range
which would make them feasible for even the smallest of dwellings.
Since Joseph Wertz's basic interest is experimentation with materials, form
and method, he has never produced these lights for commercial sale. If they
are to be made available for architectural use it will be necessary for other
individual craftsmen to take up their production. Unquestionably Joseph
Wertz's success in the design and production of these lights has been due to
his unusual dual background as a talented craftsman and as an architect of wide
experience .
D.G.
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group of [our lights on di spla y at th e Roswell Mu seum and A rt Cent er

Wertz resid ence-s-gro up of
lights ill bed roOI/l hUllg
011 both sides of willdou'
which creat es a ullitv betweell interior tllld ext erior spac e. Lights become
scult ural form ill da)'light .
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W ert: residence-i-grou p of ellt rallce light s as see n du ring th e da)'

Wertz reisdence.i-same group of
lights as seen to right at flight
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Wertz residence-.same group of entrance lights as seen to right at night

George Clayton Pearl -

20

Project for an experimental theatre of the Department of Drama of
University of Texas. This was a thesis project accomplished at the Uniuei
of Texas in 1950. Non -illusion in Drama lIIas the underlying principle u
u-hich this design was based. The suspended ramp serues variously al
acting area, work pilltform, 1Ilid audience seating area. The space is cov,
b), a colililluous work area for lighting alld other 'leeds, which is ellt;
supported b)' the [our columns, The ramp itself rests over the depre
seating area when a flat floor is needed. The arrangemellt of the proscen
ill these photos of the model was for a . hnkespeare production,

Geo rge Clay tall Pearl leas hom ill M enard
County T exas in 1924. He received his projessional ed ucation at th e Univ ersity of T exas tchich.
he ente red ill 1940. His acad emic icork leas interrupted hy four years ill th e Anny Infantry during World War II . After graduating from th e
Unitiersitu ill 1950 he bega» his architectural
icork uiith Ferguson and St evens, in AlbuouerG eorg e C la)·tcm P ea rl •• p h il o~op hy and bu il d i n g ~
qu e. In 1958 he becam e a partner in th e firm .
In addition to his architectural practi ce he IUlS
st ud ied anthropology at the Univ ersity of N ew
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _\lexico.

1 am going to ex press th e rati onal of my work in
architecture, This is pompous of inc in view of th e
small sign if ica nce and large in consist en cy of the work
which I have so far don e. But th e att empt, T believe.
is tim ely and obligatory, for th ese are days of th e
waning of th e validity of intuitive action. Valid intuitiv e action sprang, I beli eve, from t he comp let e aesth eti c assimilation of environment, Complexity and
rapidity of envir onmenta l change have destroyed this
degree of understandability of environment and have
forced us to abandon all mystiq ues and to sea rch
for rational architectura l cr it eria. I do not mean to
say that th e architect's intuit ion should bc ent ire ly
sup plante d by his rationality. 'I'he data from whi ch
a design springs is too inc ompl et e aud too amorphous
to admit of complete Togical analysis and synthesis.
I do mean to . ay that the basic directions and meanings of a design must now be det ermin ed by loui e,
to whi ch th e intuition must be s ubor d inated. This
high destiny, to whi ch we hav e been irrevo cably committed since our ex pulsion from th e O'arden , is at last
thrust upon us. Wh ether we rej oice in it or regret it
is, T su p pose, irrelevant, althoug-h T see mu ch cause
for rejo icing and muc h cau se for regret. T'he regret is
invo lved with thc passing of th e r ichness of myt h and
ceremony which we can no long er crcato, and th e
beautifu l falsifi cations of th eolog ies whi ch we can
no longer accept. By th ese has th e individual been
shelte re d from th e tragic loneliness of r eality, and
th e bitter di lemma of moral mans inescapable existen ce with in amoral nature. But even if fOI' no oth er'
reason than that they are no longer effec t ive, th ese
opiates must be abandoned , and we cannot but feel
optimism and prid e at th e conse que nt enlar g-ement of
tho. e peculiarly human chara ct eristics of rationality
and love of truth .
Since I must r eje ct logically those traditional and
curre nt defin itions of archit ectur e wh ich bas e th e
eategorv upon physica l . ize of art.ifact . or degree of
so phisticat ion of th e artificer , it is th er efore necessa ry that I state my own definition of th e eate zo r v.
Architecture elearlv belones in th e broad classificat ion artifact , which in clud es all human cons t r ucti ons whi
'WIlt in an objec t ive mat erial form. Within this class of artifact, a distin cti on can be made
betw een obj ects which pertain to a material fun cti on
and obj ects whi ch do not. Ar chit ecturc elear lv belongs to this sub-class of objec ts whi ch pertain to a
material fun ction, and is th erefore more clo: ely r elat ed gen eri cally to a pipe w ren ch than to II bust of
.Iu liu s Caesa r, Another subdiv ision is ap pa r entlv required before we can isolate archi tecture, yet I am
not. able to def ine the catesrorv in terms which admit
Boulder Dam or an autonomous fa ctorv Yet excl ude
pipe wrenches, coffins, top coats and ~offee spoo ns.

I am for ced to conclude that th e distincti on whi ch I
seek, th e distincti on whi ch limits archit ecture to the
definition of . pac es big eno ugh for peopl e to move
about in, is an arbitrary di st inction, root ed in con veni en ceand tradition r~ther than in logi c.
l\Iy arguments are obviously oversimplified , and I
am aware that th e categori es which I describe are
not mutua lly exclus ive. Neverth eless, I have arrived
at a gen eric differ entiation betw een two classes of
artifacts. Architccture falls in one of th e class es, and
painting and sculpture fall in th e oth er. 'I'h ese three
and oth ers are commonly l umped tog eth er within the
sanctimonious isolation of the fin e arts. It is vital to
my point of view that a distincti on be made betw een
archit ecture and scul pt ure-painting on a ba sis of intecral and applied . ubj ect ma t ter . Through this di tin cti on architeeture can be seen to partake of
scient ific disciplines to whi ch painting and . eul pt ure
are not . ubj eet, Although the painter and th e sculptor
are usually involved with a pecifi c ubj cct matter,
th e subject ma tter is ordinarily free t o move and to
cha nge and becomes a discipline only to the exte nt
di ctated bv th e will of th e arti t . But when th e arehitcct begins hi s work IIC approaches a mass of exist ing
and pre-det ermin ed and definitely limited subj ect
matter whi ch consists of purposes, materials and processes, personalities (incl ud ing his own ) , tim c, place,
etc . 1' 0 th ese his skills are applied , and from th ese his
finish ed product is derived. In mu ch th e same wav ,
when an archa eologist begins an excavat ion th e data
to whic h his knowledg e and r eason a re to he applied
lies irrevocably det ermined in th e obj ect s and conditions wh ich his excavat ion will reveal. For architecture is a scien ce as well as an art. If an architect
should brinrr to his probl em subj ect matter which does
hot exist within th e problem. r ffor example, by limiting th e materials and techniqu es to those in us c in
th e Thirteenth Century in France; or, as flagrantly
absurd, limiting- the materia ls and techniqu es to those
developed in th e T nited States after 1900; or bv
a podium, that buildings may be r elated to th e sky
e. tablish ing a canon that all buildin gs mu st rest upon
in one of . even satisfactory ways, or th at thi s parti cularbuilding should be composed ent ire ly of hexagonal plan elements) , or if he . hould arrive at obj ective conclu ions not derived from th e uhiect matter, ( for example. that priron. a re nobl e social organisms, that it is pl easant and diznif'i ed for men to
sp end th eir workday in a compl et ely artificial en vironrnent. that it is socially valu» hIe to manufacture
non-essentials to satisfv ~n artifi cial demand erent ed by advertising ) then h is nosition is an undef endable as that of an archaeologist who plants an ali en
potsh erd in his trenches for his assistants to un eov er,
and th en bases a re lation between two peopl es u pon
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th e evid ence of the alien shard.
1t would be obj ectionable to pursue this analogy
between architecture and even so unpreeise a . eiene e
as archa eology, and exce pt fer th e matter of fid elity to
th e exist ing data, I do not mean to suggest that architecture hould adopt any of th e methods of archaeology or any oth er science. All of th e arts and sciences move toward th e sam e ultimate purpose through
differing mat erials, Th e materials or subject matters a re the basis for the differ entiation between
th e various arts and scienc es, and it is th e material
which det ermines method. It is th erefore absurd to
cr it icize th e methods of architecture for being di ssimilar to th e methods of any oth er dis cipline.
If we consider th e cond it ion of our architectural
literature from this point of view or archit ecture as
a science as well as an art, we ought to be st a rtle d. Our
literature is r evolutionary and rarely surpasses in
precision or intellectua l va lue t he emot ional cry" Rememb er the Alamo". Our literat ure, li ke om physical
en viron ment , is composed largely of isolated subj ect ive
monuments. , Ve traditionally use words for th eir emotional connotations rather than for thei r precise expressiv en ess. From th e Dionysian prose of Sullivan to
th e incoheren ce of Le Corbus ier about Ronchamps, our
primary lega cy is a priestly and esote r ic jargon which
commun icates little bu t exc ite men t. ,Y e are thus prevented from . haring in and con t r ib ut ing to a common
growin g body of sound philosophical th ought. Also,
we isolate oursel ves more and more from th e con su mers of architecture and rob ourselv es of th e one
discipline whi ch ti es us most closely to r ealit.y-the
22 cr it ical j udg me n t of th e peop le for whom archit ecture
exist . W e oug ht to be abl e to expla in to th e peopl e
fo r whom it is bein g don e wha t we are trying to do.
And we oug ht to use words, not gest iculat ions. In th ese
days when a distinction between faith and prejudice
has become a matter for pedanti c differentation . we
can not ask our clients to acce pt OU I' solut ions on faith.
It ha r eccntl v been said tha t "The fun ction of
an Architect is to produ ce works of art." As I in terpret the probable con notat ion of t his rubbery term
" \Vork of A rt", t his statement comes close to an
exac t opposit e of my point of vi ew. I t hink of t he
Architect's rol e as being mu ch less pri estly and enor mous ly more useful. Th e fun ction of an Architect, I
woulci say, is to express clearl y man 's physical enviro n men t. If th e Architect 's work is clear, if it expresses th oroughl y and cons iste n tl y th e social process
or sit uat ion to whi ch it pertains, th en th e Architect
has fulfill ed hi social fun cti on . Wh eth er or not th e
finished work is classifiable as a ' W or k of Art" dep ends far mor e upon th e problem than th e Architect'
solution of it, and is secondary to th e essential point
of ex pre ssiveness . Th er e is no canon, of course, prohibiting th e Architect from also fun ctioning as seulpt or, painter, efficiency ex pe rt, sociologist or applied
anthropologist , if he happen s to have ad equate command of th ese di sciplines, whi ch is most unlikely . But
his essential function is to ex pres s, and in our society
this is II task formidabl e eno ugh to chall en ge th e capabilities of 'I'itans,
.
W e would have no diffi culty in agreeing, I think,
that r ap id ity of social change has been the most important characteristic of t he last two or t hree decades.
From every side come evidences that th e changes
which we have seen are as nothing compared to th e

changes which are imminent. Within th e next few
decad es the more than half of ou r world whi ch is still
essentially neolithic will probabl y be transformed by
th e industrial r evolution ( that is, th e transition from
work of hands to work of ma chines ). 'I'he appalling
differ en ces in standards of li ving throughout th e
world must surely become mor e nearly equalized, pro(hieing vast changes. Th e increasing population al one,
we should assum e, will transform our world int o
something unrecognizable to us . Th e great ideological
confl icts may r esu lt in th e obliteration of political
subdivisions "and th e unpreced ented blending of eultural traditions into a common melting pot a we ap proach global unity. Th e effec ts of th e seient.ific
r evolution as con tr aste d to th e industrial revolution ,
are difficult to imagin e, but we would be foolish to
suppose that th e chan ges will be ot he r than enormous.
My point of view is en tirely root ed in th e wellbeing of th e ind ivid ual. From this is society abstra ct ed, and social goal s a re meaningless whic h are based
upon any thing ot he r t ha n th e well-b eing of th e in dividua l participant in a society. Rap idity of socia l
change const it u tes th e overpoweringly greatest threat
to th e individual personality, Since th e change i<; not
av oid abl e, we ought to be preparing for it. I nd er
th ese cond it ions clar ity of exp ression of th e physical
en vironmen t, always a cornersto ne cr ite r ion in arehitecture, takes on enormously great er imp ortance and
ca uses othe r cr ite r ia to fade int o th e insignificant, or
at least th e . eeonda rv. Tn th e transition from a largely
naturallv det ermined env ir on ment int o one whi ch i.
eonseiously and artificially stru ctured by society itself, th e individnal 's unders tanding of himself in his
cur ren t context , every ste p of th e way, forces such
cr ite r ia as visual d eli gh t into the ba ckground.
Th e subject matter whi ch T feel it is th e architect 's
social fun cti on to expre ss con. i. ts of purposes, ma teri als and techniques, personalities. time and pla ce.
'I'her e elemen ts are in scp nrabl v hound togeth er and
const it ute a syst em of checks and balan ces upon each
ot her, Since ex pressiveness is t he goal. each should be
as expressive as th e oth ers will permit.
D ifferen t aspects of p urpose check the t en den cies
of its ot her aspects. T he long' rn ntre goal of the social
or ganism whi ch th e building hou ses may be in confli ct with its imm ediate aim s, or th e more rudimentarv
meanings of building may be in con fl ict with both .
F or example, th e fa ct that a building exists to provid e shelt er may be over looked in th e architect's J11'P occu pat ion with ex pressing the nature of wha t is to be
shelte re d, even th ou zh a sense of . helt er is lik elv to he
th e most ' important - p ur pose whi ch a ny building has
to exp ress,
Th e select ion of materia ls and techniques is largely
di ctated by th e purposes of th e building, th e tim e, th e
place and th e personalities involved, Th ey, at least,
const it ute a second level of su bj ect matter throu gh
whi ch th e mor e rudimentary eleme nt seek th eir expre. sion. On ce th e)' have been chosen , however, th e)'
become a part of th e fabri c of th e subjec t matter, and
th e need to ex press th em clearly exe rt its influen ce
upon th e other elements .
To th e exte n t that th e rest of th e subj ect matter is
alter ed by th e personalities involved, th en those p ersonalities demand expression . It is unquestionably an
unusual architectural situation whi ch perm its th e personality of th e arch it ect to become dominant. Th e
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archit ect 's OWII house is a cas e ill point. Bu t th e
dominan ce of th e personality of th e archit cet , whi ch
to me is splendidly ex pre ssive of th e huildirur« suhj cct matt er at 'l'aliesin Wext becomes h ighlv qu esti onable at th e campus of F'lorida South ern ( 'oll egol'.
Simila rly, th e forms of Bpar Run appeal' to ex ist for
th eir own sak e and to be derived f'rom t ho archit ect 's
preoccupation with a parti cular sy st em of threedim ensional or namen t, wh ereas th e form s of th e Guggenh eim Gall ery are so s upe r bly ex p ressi ve of th e
huildin gs s ubject matt er that th ey p os ess th e visua l
in teg r ity of th e alphab et. p I." impress ion of ht e
G ugge nhe im Gall ery is n ot derived fro m th e completed subject . wh ich I hav e not see n, b ut f ro m t he f irst
mod el of it whi ch I exa mined at 'I'ali esin W est in
194 ) .
Of all of th e eleme n ts of an archit eeturnl . it ua t ion ,
tim e is t he least d iffi eult to exp re ss, It is, ill fad .
verv impossible not to ex pre ss it. I ca n not rememb er
seeing an eclect ic building whi ch was not eas y to dat «,
and th e dating does n ot r equire ca re f ul sc r ut iuv bu t
merely a gla nce . There are a few eases to th e contrary, of cou rse, as, for exa mp le, Williamsburg, where
a vas t budget was available. I do not mean to suggest
that it would be valu abl e to t rv to preven t t he expression of th e t ime eleme nt in a work of architecture.
On th e con t ra ry I am deeply int erest ed in t he preserv at ion of t hose buildin gs whi ch clourlv exp ress a
tim e oth er than our own , not only from an histori cal
point of view but also because by contrast th ey help
us to und erstand our own tim e. r would like to di stinguish between preservation and restornt ion, however. On e wish es to preserve his grandm ot her for as
lon g as sh e liv es. At her d emi se, however, he would
not send her out to a taxid ermist and t he n a r rn uge her
in a li fe-lik e pose in th e parlour. Tt is one t h ing to
dev ot e our ene r uie: to t he preservat ion of th e ge n u ine
a nd quit e a not he r to inv olve ou rse lves with th e restoration of t ha t whi ch is canseq ue nt I." un real.
Of all of th e elemen t' of th e su bject mutt er of
archi tecture. non e is so di ffi cul t to express as th e
elemen t of pla ce, and none whose ex iste nce seems so
cer ta in t o decr eas e. r view with personal melan ch oly
a world in whi ch a sense of place ce a ~l's to matt er.
Throu gh a sense of place, culturally. W I' understand
ou r own cult u ral tradit ions and t or ebearers. Throu gh

a sense of pla ce, climat ical ly, we understand ou r own
relation to nature and to animality. 'I'h e blending
of all cu lt ures and th e loss of our own cult u ral in di viduulitv mav some d av ca use any archit ectural
ex p ress ion of a 'parti cular ~u lt u rc to b~com e completely s u pe r f icial. Th e perfecti on of mechani cal equ ipment may some day reduce to superIiciulity any a rchi teetural ex p ress ion of climate 01' geogra p hical location .
But as long as it is worthwhil e to travel, as long as
t he re is any ge n ui ne di f feren ee betw een be ing in New
Mexi co a nd bein g in Home, t he eleme nt of pl ace exists
an d de man ds exp ression.
Wh en one is for t u nate enough to work in a n a re a
whic h has a ge nui ne ly reg ional a rc hi tec t u ra l t rad it ion,
t hen , if we agree t hat a sense of pl ace is desirabl e, it.
shou ld he eas ily ac hievable by simp ly rep eatin g th e
1'0 1'1us a nd mat erials of th e indigen ou s traditi on . But.
a sense of pla ce may not be had at t he ex pense of th e
exp ress ion of time, purpose, mat erial s and techniqu es.
hen ce reconstru ctions of t he Pala ce of th e Governors
01' th e puebl o chu rc hes become archit ecturn lly sha llow
a nd irrelevant.
1 ha ve not meant to say that th ese eleme nts of purpose, tim e, pl ace, ctc., are to be equally weighted in
all archit ectural problems. In a spec ific problem some
of th em may almos t cea I' to exist as a di sciplin e, Thus
pla ce becomes rela tively unimportant in my proj ect
1'01' an experimental th eatre, and tim e becomes r ela t ively unimport ant in m." own hou se. In th e Guggen heim Gall er," purpose subordinates all th e other elemen Is, a ud in 'I'ali esin W est personality is dominant.
But non e of the ele men ts can ever be en t ire ly sil ent ,
and I beli eve that it is th e social fun cti on of an archi - 23
teet to weigh accurat ely and exp ress t r ut hf ully cac h
eleme ut .
Th e s ubject matt er fro m whi ch my own house is
br ing deri ved cont a ins severa l poin ts wh ich shoul d he
stated. I live in Tome, th irty mil es sout h of Alb uquerI(U P , where ad obe blocks a re t he most avui la blo a nd
least ex pe ns ive bu ild ing material. I lak c deli gh t in
th e simp licity and understandability of t he mat eri al ,
and I physi cally need th e hard manual lab or wh ich
building with heavy masonry provides. 'l'h e prunin gs
from 0 11 1' appl e or chard provide ad equat e firewood
to last through the wint er, and I lik e th e lab or of cutt ing it. In building t h is hous e I began with three de-
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eayed buildings, closely grouped together and have
utilized as much as possible of the existing work.
In my house I have tried to express some of the
problems of myself, not of society. The budget, however, is low enough to be acceptable even to Thoreau.
The primitive satisfactions of manually constructing
shelter for my family and myself are great. The point
which I wish to make, however, is that none of the
machines which we have invented have made obsolete
the work of our own hands. On the contrary, our machines have enormously increased our leisure and
have likewise reduced tlli to physically sedentary work
days. Our machines have thus provided us with the
problem of boredom, and the problem of the weak
white arm. It does not necessarily follow that every
man should build his own house, but it is clear that
golf provides only a partially satisfactory answer.
In relation to the system which I have tried to describe, the Blue Cross Building was, indeed, done a
long time ago. There are three things which I would
like to say about the building.
First, the painted ornament was, I feel, a false step
in a nevertheless fruitful direction. That is, painted
ornament or plain surfaces can, I believe, become
enormously valuable, and, so long as it does not damage the understandability of the surface to which it
is applied, is philosophically as acceptable as it was
in the Si tine Chapel or the facade of the church at
Santo Domingo. Painted ornament can be used to
clarify the purpo e of the building. It is also one of the
ways in which a sense of place can be heightened
without sacrifice of sense of time. At Blue Oro , however, I mi ed the mark on all counts. The Navajo
ceremonial figures were unsuitable in scale and
flagrantly irrelevant in subject matter. At close
range they are decorative but startlingly confusing as
to what they mean in relation to the insurance company. From as far away as the viewer in a passing car
they are 0 ineffectual as to do nothing but add graync to an otherwise admirably white expression of
thickn
of roof structure.
Second, in retrospect I can now see that the patterning resulting from negative and po itive projections of
concrete block crosses, despite the obvious pertinence
to the building's subject matter (at which one is inclined to snicker), partakes of a trend which has now

become so unhappily widespread. A few days ago in
Phoenix I heard an architect urging a concrete block
manufacturer to make more shape for projections
and recesses - " 0 one is interested any more in
just a plain conerete block." 1 TOW it seems to me that
this revolt against the 8 x 8 x 16 concrete block is a
denial of a part of reality and is involved with the
artist's ancient tendency to falsify - to force what
is into the shape of what is not. In one ense, ours is
a concrete block culture, and the 8 x 8 x 16, logically
bonded course by course, is the clearest expre ion and
the most you can get out of it. We begin with the 2::')
plain block wall and de cend from there to the point
where the" wallness" is 10 t in the superficialities of
stacked bond and tortuous projection .
Third, most of all I regret the specific handling of
the South wall, which is carried out beyond the enclo ed space to form an accentuation of the entrance.
To an extent this expre ion was merely a fashionable
form of the day, and even of today in fact, although
now "old hat." But despite its career as a cliche,
the form has some distinguished precedents and cannot be flippantly dismissed. (e.g. Mies Van Der Rohe's
Barcelona Pavilion, Frank Lloyd Wright's Winkler
and Goetsch House, and the atrium of the church at
Laguna). My use of the form is undefendable in that
I was in part trying to destroy the expre ion of the
building's enclo ed space, a simple cube which I eem
to have been unwilling to accept. But in part the form
was a reaching out of the building toward a tie with
its environment. The projected wall stops brutally
short of the property line, as all such projected walls
must. In cities, particularly, it i the property line
rather than the designer's feeling for organic termination which stops the wall. The wall should continue
until it ties together our fragmentary phy ical environment into unity. The e ential point is that our
physical environment is fragmentary and di connected and structurele . Whether or not I regret it concerns me greatly as an individual participant of the
society but should not concern me at all ~ an architect. My job is to express, not conceal, the disconnectedness and to allow a consequently informed society
to change itself, if it chooses and if it can.

N M A, ]anlUJry '60

George Olayton Pearl

readingl-continued from page 10

As with many of the University of Tew
Mexico Prcss publications the book is sumptuously designed and printed. The only reservation which this reviewer would make is
that it would have been more helpful for
the general reader if the author's historical
introduction could have pre. en ted a broader
and more detailed hi torical picture of this
period. But this is really a minor critici m
when one con iders the book as a whole. Th e
isS'i01IS of New Mexico, 1776, should certainly find its way into the library of all tho e
interested in the earlv architecture and history of ew Mexico. .
David Gebhard
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